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Bllilit'S P017ERS It Is uton&hing how great change g
few years M married lite often make In
the appearing and disposition of many
women. J. ao rresnness, the charm, the; USED 01! "JURY Druiianco vanish like the bloot
peach which Is rndfllr hnHii
matron Is only a dim shadow, a faint
of the charming maiden. That am
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reasons for this chanfe, Ignorance, am'Five Men Selected to Try
Li,

mi in in ii milin'."" : ,"ii i mi ...MMijMtiuuiiM" mi iir'i-...v".- oA i ii ii mi niiuJiiini'iiu i v, . .... n i u a. mil rim i i in .t,; , i.Hypnotist jor juuraer uau
i Under" Baneful Spell. sr-- '

Dcgiecti, jew young women appreciate
the shock to the system through th
change which comes with marriage aw";
motherhood. Many neglect to deal wltl
the unpleasant pelvio drains nd Treak-'- 1

n
PROCLAIMED FROM THE HOUSE; TOPS't Bpsda Service

nesses wnich too often com with nit i

rlage and motherhood, not nnderstandlnrChicago, July , I. Five jurors sum
ua uus secret Oram is robbing (he checv miiOitAicirtr 9 CICmoned to try Herman BlUilc for the

murder of the Yrsar family have been wt in . irauneia ana ' we lonn oi , iv
fairness. ;.; .. ajiAAiA Aa' --ABINUAL RED 'TAGMlmysteriously, stricken, f ; IEOVVLsIDAs anrely as the mneral health suffer '

Two vara prostrated Friday and had
t rim .,:rheh there Is dcHngement of the health i

tithe delicate womiIHgorgans, so surely j that
... efOUR business year ends August first and we intend ta clear our store of all pdds and and Ends by

4

This Red Tag Sale for the month of July is to finish the best year'a-iusiness- - we have known'"V "Kf organs Arcxsubiisiiea la , anaseaiin tne race anKtfmat once witness
to the! aJ 1flace the stock in shape to receive the recent purchases made by our Mr. Powers,' who. is now in the market.'

womffl have found health and

to ba relieved from duty. Yesterday a
new sensation waa created when threa
mora Jurors fell victims to the puisllns;
malady. The belief that , BUllk. the

. hypnotist, voodoo doctor and fortune
teller, has cast hit spell over these men
who would have bean called on to decide
hla fata has grown among- - court at-
taches and those who have bean attend
ins tha trial. , -

tjU tha opening of eowrt two of tha
accepted Jurors rushed Into tha court- -
room In a condition bordering on , hys-
teria and begged to ba released. The

hspplneM In the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa.
Vorlte PreHrTlntton, Itmak wlr wnnC i

ncwnicsuiai 10 insure siock ior mis iaw, snipmcnis muse oe maae at once, ana to make room twe must pur
our already large ;Stock (down to a price that will move it. So all Odd Pieces,all Floor Samples and all Discon- -
tiriued Patterns will be greatly reduced t6 clear, the floors for the new fall lines. Cash is also a consideration? for
these new goods must be paid for long before we need them, and we are willing to sacrifice on our present stock.1

en strong and sick women well. Ingredi
ents on label contains no alcohol or
harmful habit - forming ' drags, Madr
wholly of those, native, American, medicimra juror, vmi reienaon. wnm unacie

- to talk whan questioned by. Judge
tiarnes.

i. icei amy, ma aiier
inal roots most highly recommended by
leading medlcrathoiitIes of all the sev-
eral schools nf nrafltlna for th mira nJudaa Barnes had Shamir auestloned

mm. woman's peculiar ailments. '

For nursing mothers,or for those broken-dow-n

in health by too frequent bearing a'

x nvn, wunn acuitq, m xeu pinna m
- the floor and lay at full length In front
of BUllk. The inscrutable stolid pris

II I I a ais.au a I .mmfj
f"aJl-V'J- ,J'' canaren, ana lor tne expectant motherto prepare, the system for the coming &.

baby and making Its advent easy ant
eimost painiess, toere is no meaicjne Qum
so good as "Favorite Prescription. J- - '

can do no harm In any condition-- of th

oner smuea grimiy- - wnen wetse ana
fieehaueen made application for dis-
charge from Jury service. According to
the claim of tha state, BUllk possesses
most remarkable psychio powers and It
Is claimed for him that ne la able to
exert telapathie Influence over all par.
sons who are susceptible to hypnotism.

WESTERN BUSINESS
HANDLED IN WEST

system. It Is a most potent lnvtgoratjn;
tonic and strengthening nervine nlcelj
adapted to woman's delioate system by a
physiolan of large eiperlence In the treat--
Main 4 tf si n'Sl Iraaajeiallsafjs saltwaaaaeava
eHWMi vi v vimbu ifrw Msgsaja sjissaAiVaa

jjr. fierce may. oo connived by lettei
free of charge. Address Dr. B. V. Pierce.

Institute,!Invalids' Hotei and Surgic
BuffalevlTY. .Change in Northern Padf Ic'g Man-

agement In the Jnterest of
'Quick Action.

ROCKEFELLER TO
(Heltl Dlspstch to Tbe fen-ma-

IRON BEDS
$4.50 Iron Bed, single iron head
and foot, all colors, reduced .
tO ..- - nmmmmntm ... .$3.00,

12.00 Iron Bed,'H-1- 8 inch post,
extra heavy castings, finished in
cream and gold or .Vernis "Martin:
reduced to . $8.75
$7.60 White enamer'Tron Bed.

t

scroll pattern, angle .irn ' head

COME TO COURT
Tacoma, Wash., July J. Important

changes took place In the management
of the' western portion of tha Northern
Pacific railroad with the coming In of
July. The following officials are now BEDROOM PIECES ri v If .Xa-- -discharging their duties at naaaauar-ter-

In Tacoma: II- I .IVkSBBBBk. .sSBSP

H. C. Nutt, appointed general man Oil King: Promises to Appear ana toot, reduced to ... , . .
$68.50 Dresser, exactly like cut, made in quartered golden
oak and genuine mahogany, 22x48 French bevel mirror.
reduced to ....S4T.50
$40.00 Dresser, in genuine mahogany, 24x30 French bevel
mirror, full serpentine front, reduced to f28.00
$38.50 birdseye msple Dresser, 24x30 French bevel mirror
and full Swell front, reduced to 927.50

Before Judge Landis in
Standard Case.

ager of the Northern racino lines wac
of Trout creek, Montana.

B. E. Palmer, who haa been assistant
superintendent of the NorthernKneral with headquarters here, but was

promoted to be general superintendent

BurrLTS
$58.50 Quartered oak combination
Buffet and China Cabinet, weath-
ered or golden, reduced to. .$44
$120 Buffet in quartered golden
oak, carved feet, glass knobs and
18x48 French bevel mirror, re-

duced to f88.50
$35.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 18x
40 oval French bevel mirror, re-

duced to $23.50
$37.60 Buffet in quarter-sawe- d

oak, finished weathered or golden,
reduced to ............ .$25.50
$48.00 Weathered oak Buffet, 12x
40 French bevel mirror 'and glass
front, reduced to .$31.75
$34.00 Buffet, finished Pacific oak,
18x40 French - bevel mirror and
glass door front . . . . . . . .$24.25

or what win oa itnown aa use western
division of the road. V

J. O. Roth, the newly appointed super (Joeraal Special Barrio.) '

Cleveland, July I John D. Rocke
$23.50 ladies' Dressing Table, in golden oak, birdseye
maple and genuine mahogany, 16x26 oval French bevelintendent of transportation or ue west

$11.00 Iron Bed, continuous post,
open chill decoration, finished in ' '
cream enamel or .Vernls Martin,
reduced to , ..". i,'... .$8.50 ,

$18.00 Iron Bed, in .cream and
gold enamel for Vernis Martin
finish, ; brass spindle head ' and
foot, reduced to , . ..".$12.75
$28.00 factra heavy Iron Bed;
inch post, brass spindle head and
foot, finished hV'cream and gold, '
reduced to". ............ . 815JSO '

feller has decided to give himself upern division.,
When Third Vloe-Preslde- nt C. M. and testify before Judge Laadla in theLevey was placed in charge of main

tenance and oDeration with headauar federal court in Chicago, It was
ters at St Paul and tha road divided learned last night upon trustworthy au--
into eastern and western divisions, H. J. tnonty tnat the on king naa reacnea an

understanding with the aovernment of- -Horn, who had been general manager 8or tbe road, was men mane general

mirror, reduced to f14.75
$30.00 birdseye maple Dressing Table,, full French leg,
16x36 French bevel mirror, reduced to .f19.00
$35.00 Empire Beds, made in quartered golden oak, birds-ey- e

maple and genuine mahogany, reduced to . ..f24.00
$52.50 full Napoleon Bed, quarter-sawe- d oak and genuine
mahogany, reduced to f30.50
$35.00 quarter-sawe- d golden oak Chiffonier oval French
bevel mirror, full swell front 23.50
$35.00 genuine mahogany Chiffonier,' swell front, pattern
French bevel mirror, reduced to...... , f20.00

5cars through bis counsel, and that he
ereafter will not be molested bymqjiftgr of tha eastern division and Mr.

Nutt was made bead of tha western di United States marshals.
Acoordlnar to the nresent nroeram. $10.00 Bed, In cream 1 and j goldr 'vision.- General Superintendent Gilbert

will In future have charge of only tbe Rockefeller will arrive in Cleveland on
July 4 to apend the summer at bia aum-m- er

home. Forest H11L No government
officers will meet him to serve summons

eastern division, wun Mr. raimera jur
lsdlction extending to Trout creek. l l-i- o inch posti andf top '

rod, reduced to $6.75for his appearance in tbe Chicago court. 1
Officials of the road expect that this

plan of operation will prove much more
advantageous, both to shippera and in
the operation of the road, than the old

Instead; service will be obtained upon
the oil kinsa counsel, who have prom-
ised to have Rockefeller testify in the
Btaoaara uu cases in unicago on Juiypian-o- i naving ui general neaaquafiera

at St Pa-Ul-
. Thernaw policy gives the

western officials power to act on their
own initiative and doea away with a It wae. impossible to learn the present!

wnersaoouta ox me on aung.vast deal of, red tape. r

WEST VIEGINIA DAYIDAHO DEMANDS
sAT JAMESTOWN FAIKCHEAPER PHONES

(Toornal Special Serrloa.)
State A dminlatratlon Asks Cut of Norfolk. Va., July lThle was West

Virginia day at the exposition, and visSlrtyThref, Per Gent All itors from that state were much la evi
flBfaaBa?sf Idence about the grounds and building.- 'a4 Exorcises appropriate to the occaalon

were held in the auditorium. Senator
Stephen B. Elkins presiding. The sneak
ers included Governor Dawson of west
Virginia, Governor Swanaon of Virginia
ana rresiaent Tucaer or tne exposition.

Another feature of the program was
the formal opening of the West Virginia
state building; one of tha most sub-
stantial and attractive of the state
buildings at tha exposition. The struc-
ture is colonial in style and ocouolea

(Special Dispatch to ne Jobrati)
Bolae, Idaho, July 2. There haa been

a serious clash between the state ad-
ministration and the local representa-
tives of the Rocky Mountain Bell Tele-
phone company. It seems that tbe pow-
ers that be at the-stat- e house decided
that the state waa paying too much for
telephone service, and notified the com-
pany that they wanted It to cut its bill
for the past three months, which, it is
eald, had not yet been paid, from 12.75
to tl per phone per month, and that If
it did not do so the phonea would have
to be taken out.

If the bill against the state la not

a place of prominence on the boulevard
overlooking Hampton Roads. Among the
relics of colonial times displayed in the
Duuaing is tne map usee ny ueneral l

Washington on the Journey .to the
French on tha upper Ohio in 17BJ. An

DRLSSERS
$33.50 Princess Dresser, made in birdseye maple,
genuine mahogany and quarter-sawe- d oakv re-
duced to 923,75
$17.50 Dresser, in white maple and golden finish, ,

French bevel mirror, reduced to .......914.40
$120 Solid mahogany Dresser, 32x36 ' shaped
French bevel mirror, full swell front.... $88.50 f
$92.50 Dresser, in quartered srolden oak and cen-.- .:

DINING TABLES
$25.00 ot oak Extension Table,
45-in- top. pedestal base, weath-
ered oA golden finish, round top,
reduced to ..917.00
$17.50 6-f- Extension Table, ch

legs, 45-in- ch top, . finished
golden, reduced to 92.50
$29.00 Extension Table in quarter- - J
sawed golden oak, top extends to
6 feet, hand polished, reduced
to 921.50
$26.00 Pedestal Extension Table,
square top, ot extension, quarter-s-

awed oak 'and polished, re-

duced to 910.00
$54.00 Quarter-sawe- d oak Table,
48-in- ch round top, extends to 8
feet,' pedestal base, claw feet,
weathered or golden, reduced
to 936.50
$67.50 Round pedestal Extension
Table, 54-in- top, extends to 8
feet, carved clsw feet, . finished
weathered or golden, reduced
to 949.00
$40.00 ot weathered oak Table,
strictly mission in design, reduced
to ...927.50

other feature of the exhibit shows the
nome lire oi the pioneers or West Vir

SIDEBOARDS
$51.50 Sideboard in quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
full swell front and French bevel mirror, re-
duced to ..f36.50
$62.00 golden oak Sideboard, 18x32 oval French
bevel mirror, reduced to 942.00
$40.00 canopy top Sideboard, 18x32 shaped French
bevel mirror, golden finish...... 920.00
$37.50 solid oak Sideboard, in weathered finish.
18x40 pattern French bevel mirror, reduced
to ...926.00

ginia. -

eoon paid, litigation wll result. Thecompany claims it cannot grant aueh a
cut and make anvthlna- - from its service. GENERAL KING WILL
and that it would not be fair to other uine mahogany, 36x46 shaped French' bevel mir- - -

. EM FOB COMMANDERparties xaaing the service to make sucha discrimination. The company claims
the state officials did not ask for a
cut on the past three months till theetate had had the service, and it says
It does not propose to grant the

(Journal Special Ban lis.)
Manitowoc, Wis., July t. General

Charles King of Milwaukee will be put

ror, reduced tor ; . ; . . 'jrv J
$85.00 Dresser, in birdseye maple and genuine",
mahogany, 30x42 shaped French mirror, re-- ':
duced to ......961.00'. ,

$27.50 Dresser, in solid oak, with 24x30 French
bevel mirror, reduced to .921.00 j . " '
$25.00 Princess. Dresser, 18x36 oval Fjrench bevel ft V ' ;

mirror, made in solid oak, reduced to . , . .88.50 , ,

$82.50 Combination Dresser and Wardrobe.'' In

lorwara as a canaiaate ior national
'commander of the United Spanish war
veterans at tne coming national en-
campment. This has been decldeSTupSn I

$36.00 oak Sideboard, full quarter-sawe- d and
hand polished, . 16x28 French bevel mirror, re-
duced to 925.00
$32.50 Sideboard, 16x28 oval French mirror,
olden oak finish, swell top and top drawer, re-uc- edf to , 923.50

SALARY LAW TEST
ny mi wmconain orancn oi tne organ-
isation, which opened its state encamo- -IN WASHINGTON

golden oak and mahogany, reduced to,,,. 949.50- - n(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal)
Olympla, Wash, July J. Preparatory

- to a plan to teat the right of members
of the state board of control to the

ment here today. James G. Armstrong,
also of Milwaukee, is prominently men-
tioned for the of fice of department com-
mander. There is a large attendance of
visitors at the state encampment and
the town la elaborately decorated in
their honor. The business will last
three days, and will be Interspersed with
parades, campflrea and other entertain-
ment features.

CARPET DEPARTMENTincreasea salary or tneir omces as
made by the laat legislature, Governor 1Aieaa naa reappointed james xi. Davis,
H. T. Jones and Matt H. Piles as mem-
bers of the board, on the theory that

9x12 Bagdad or Bigelow Wilton Rugs 943.20
9x12 Royal Axminster Rugs ............980.15
9x12 Lowell Body Brussels Rags ............931.50

me iaw or ltiuY crealea an entirely new S0Z0D0NTpoarq. Matt H. Flies, it baa already
won ' conceaea, is entitled to toe in-
creased selarv rain thrausrh tha mnln.
ation off' his term and his reappointment
in- - April. However, under the present CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIES

9xl2.Roxbury Brussels Rugs......... 924.75
9x12 Lancaster Brussels Rugs .....4..........9I8.OO
9x12 all wool Art;SquareS 810.80uiuitrinmnajni ,mt. filed was again re-

appointed. The new appointments date
. from June li, when the new law went TEETH Burlington Brussels, sewed, laid and lined, per yd.Slet

.ta- -Amber Velvets, sewed, laid and lined, per yd.... 9115
mm eiiect .

J. H. Davis baa begun mandamus pro.
ceedlngs to compel State Auditor C W.
Clausen to issue bis salary warrantfor $1,000 under the 1907 law, Instead
of for 11,000 aa heretofore. ClauBen

Mexicaii

Mustang Linimentl I ma oia Doara was notregislated out Of office, and that underthe constitutional inhibition the mem- -
oars oi me ooara can not receive an in-
crease in salary .during , their term of

Smith, Higgins and Sanfords Brussels, per yd... 9122
Roxbury Brussels, per yard 91-8- 5

Hartford best wool Velvet, per yard 9144
Saxony Axminster, per yard 9144
Half wool ly Ingrains, per yard OTHIt1

AH wool ly Ingrains, per yard .90
All wool ly Ingrains, per yard 91.12
Potter best E gradeLinoleum, per yard T2e
Potter' best D grade Linoleum, per yard 4.

Fbor Oilcloth, per yard 36

The attorney general's office recently
advised that a reappointment of the

Qeea qulokl y to the
very eore of the .

disease Bad stops
the moat deep-se- t,

exeroolatlng pains
almost Inetentlri -

.""l 0i control waa not necessary, as
vmj amenaeo,

TACOMA'S LID , IS .

REFRIGERATORS
$10.00 Refrigerators, zinc lined, hard-
wood case, with mineral wool insu-
lation to keep the ice, reduced
to...... f7.9S

y $16.50 Refrigerators, aame descrip-
tion as above, only larger in sizee-duce- d

to ... ......912.75
$20.50 Wisconsin Peerless
frjgerator, lined throughout

STOVES AND RANGES
$12.00 No. 8 Cast Cook Store, large
oven, reduced to .i. ,..99.6
$36.00 Ajax Range, double body, with
Mbestevs lining, full nickel trimmed, " i

reduced to ............920.75Mexican
Tacoma. Wash..' Julv 9.t2jiuiaia mm unmiy o nave tha saloon Mustang LininieritiurcoB wniDDea to m. sianaatiii. and i i s, , 3u w oteei Kange,

..
"

18-in- ch oven, body made of blue
r'. ' Planished steel, reduced "

said there will be no more trouble hold-ing the lid down on Sundays. Tacoma sg5td --., . .......932.40There waa not a Back door of a. ini. S1JS0
. - T .. .'

Single , burner Gas Plate, (Oj
Oaree overw slliaeeJ
ef Man or Beast .

that a good, fcoaest
ealoon open and the man 'with a thirstwaa obliged to leave the city to abate ,. reduced

.i$25QUfllaieat eaa

,with finest grade of white
- enamel, reduced to ... .91T5

$25.00 A Refrigerator with ice .

capacity of 7$ pounds.-T- he

Peerless, white enamel - upon 4.galvanised steel, reduced '

'to .910.50 - ft
$30.00 No. 6 Wisconsin Peer-- ;
less Refrigerator, Jce capacity vf

s white enamel lined,
, reduced to 924.00

duced
two Burner Gas P!at, r?- - 1

, t?.73 r
fi rr

. No. 1 Cut, iron C - V j

!, reduced to C - -

u jia enerjreiio campaign nae beenwaged against the saloons that hava bada tendency to slightly pry up the lid
by Opening back doors Sunday, after-noons, byToththe city administration
and the county prosecuting., attorney,
and from the present outlook there will
ISsk tta tnnM - Bnnrfnw aalAAnst Vaaai ' a a

Nonssettort
Heie so good. .

:i $11.00
stove

f , ,
$5.C3 5D-r'e- w?: T
reJi'ct.I tymst vntU tbor i charift la pubUo

n.w.v.. iif
UK- f'5

' f '. ; : iM,;f:


